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and better application of Christian princi-
p les te the duties of 'ife, that analog,,ies ivill
be found between the progress cf science
and of Ohristianity. The practical applica-
tion of scientifie principles to distinguish
miodern froin ancient science; and in par-
ticular the science cf our oivn age, and, in
point o? fact, the most magnificent result of
applied science is the impulse given to the
perfect application of thc powers of nature
to the puposes of mnen. Can any suc/i de-
velopinent cf Christianity take p lace, as
this cf science? The ansiver to t his ques-j
tion we take to lie the chief point of the ar-
gument in this discourse.

The preaclier Ptated his conviction that
the continved study of the Booc cf Scriptu re
may and will resuit, net in the disccvery cf
newv doctrines, but in a greater extension cf
the application cf these truths already hield
bythie Churchte thepurposesof Christianitv.

When the general inid cf the Clîurchi is en-
Jightened in regard te any truth, there fol-
]ewse on the whole, te some extent ut least,
a great change cf conduct ini the right dîrec-
tien, which tells at laet upon others who are
lese influenced bv Christian principle. This
he illustrated in' a variety cf ways, and the
conclusion was arrived at, tlhat there is ne
more reason te believe tlat aperiod lias been
put te moral discevery-discoveries of duty
made.by the right application cf Christian
princi p le, te the affairs cf human Society,
than there is to believe that a period lias
been put te the further application cf the
powers cf nature. The Ohurch is net y et,
s0 enlightened as te need ne more liglit.
Believers are stîli far from having reach ed
" the meusure cf the stature cf the fullness
of Christ :" and, just as the triuniphs cf
science give reason te expeet progress and
advancenient in its pecuhiar demain, se de
the glorieus triumphs cf Cliristianity give
token cf more, and greater yet te come.
What, for example, if the principlesof Chris-
tianity wereapp1ied te gtïe horrorsofwvar?"-
weultnct appear te lie a dnty te put an
end te wvar ? What if they were applied
more ]arge]y te the duty cf temperance ?
and of educatien ? Ma y there net grow up
isounder views in regard to th e application cf
wealth, making it directly subservient te
the law cf love, instead cf the prînoipie cf
selfishness ? May it net hereafter appear,
se generally as te conetitute a new standard
cf morals, tbat all power, the piver cf
station, cf intellect, cf wealtli, shoul d b e
used directly te, promete the general geod,
and net ioersenal and farnily aggrandize-
ment? Mday it nethereafter appear just as
wrong and foolish te spcnd ail life in acquir-
inZ wealth, to lie spentenly in selisli objects,
ýaàit newappears wise and riglit? Once let

theduty cf Oliri6tian principles lie recogniz-
cd as the general mmnd cf the church, and
then the clianoe-great as it muet needs be on
society and tle world-will corne. Chris-
tians cf future days, lcoking lrom a higlier
.stand-point cf morale, ivili then wonder as
mnucli hoiw truc and genuine Christians
cculd act as they 110w do, as *çwe wonder
wlien we look on John Newton converted te,
God and praying in lis cabin, yetthe captain
cf a slave shîip.

Thc latte~r days are the better days. The
cause cf triu.h, cf rigliteousness, cf Ged, is
ever advancing. The time is apprcaching
wvhen the kncwvledg-e cf the Lord s-h ail cover
the whole earth, and whien believers shall
cerne in the unity cf faith, and cf the know-
ledge cf the Son cf God, unte a perfect man.
Happy they whe help forward this gloricus
consumnmation!1

At the conclusion cf this diseurse,
which was listened te, througlieut witb
n;arked attention, and after the benedie-
tien liad been proneuneed; the mederater
teck bis place on the platform, and consti-
tuted the Assembly with prayer. There-
after the Roll was called. The reading cf
the names cf over twelve hundred mem-
bers, occupied fully one heur, but the
flouse submitted 'with examplary p%tience
te the necessary ordeal which in itself was
calculated to, impress eue with the extent
and power cf the (ihurch here represented.
lIt aIse suggested a consideration ef the
herculean task that must inevitably de-
volve upeu the officor whe should be cail-
cd upen te preside over the deliberations
cf' se vast a number cf mcn trained ini
different scheols and habituated to a
diversity cf procedures.

MODERATOR ELIEOTED.

Thc only names propesed for the 3Mod-
eratorship cf the Assembly were those cf
Rev. Alex. Topp, D.D., cf Knox Ohuroh,
Toronto, and the Rev. John MeTavish,
cf Wocdstoek. In respect cf these two
excellent ministers, it miglit have been
said, Ilhow happy should -we lie with
either." The first vote in the Assembly
was however rnade unanimous, by the
withdrawal cf' Mr. MceTavish's name,
whea Dr. Topp was elected by acclama-
tien. Wlile the Moderater eleot retired
te put on the robes cf ofiÉce, the house,
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